hand helds

small bites

soup & salads
Soup of the day

cup 6

bowl 8

Colorado Cobb 13.75
avocado, cherry tomatoes, eggs, bacon lardons, blue cheese, pueblo
pepper ranch
Truﬄe Kale Caesar Salad 12
romaine, kale, herb crouton crumble, rana Padano cheese

14

10
Black Bean & Black arlic Hummus
lentil crisp, naan bread, seasonal vegetables, olive oil

Turkey Club 14.75
smoked turkey, Swiss cheese, Nueske bacon, tomato,
lettuce, onion, avocado, fennel chili aioli

Herb Brined Chicken Wings 12.50
buﬀalo, BBQ, or sesame Thai sauce

Ancient rain Salad
11.50
farro, garbanzo beans, arugula, watercress, grapes, toasted
almonds, lemon herb dressed

Combo

Choice of: French Fries, Sweet Waﬄe Fries, Seasonal Vegetables, Small House
or Caesar Salad

Beer Battered Sweet Potato Waﬄe Fries 8.75
pueblo pepper ranch, fennel chili aioli

Craft Beer Onion Soup 8
gruyere, toasted baguette

Add protein:
grilled shrimp
chicken 6

Soft Pretzels 7
beer cheese, mustard butter

8

salmon*

reen Chili Mac & Cheese 10.25
Colorado Pueblo peppers, three cheese sauce, gremolata
Chicken Fingers 12.25
jumbo white meat tenders, french fries
Locally Farmed Bass Tacos 15.25
local corn tortillas, gun powder sauce, avocado smash, tangy
slaw, cilantro

Three Cheese & Tomato 13
cheddar, American, Boursin, Texas toast
Spicy Chicken Sandwich 15
Nashville style, lettuce, tomato, pickle, local brioche bun
Roast Beef Dip 15.75
shaved top round, gruyere cheese, spicy mayo, local hoagie,
Colorado onion dipping jus
Prospects Burger* 16.75
smoked cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, herb aioli,
local brioche bun

BBQ Pork Sliders 14
mustard slaw, pickles, local brioche buns

8

Choose two of the following:

½ Turkey Club, Small House or Caesar Salad, Soup of the Day,
Colorado Onion Soup, Mac & Cheese

flatbreads
Margherita 13
roma tomato, fresh mozzarella, olive oil, micro basil, sea salt
Wild Mushroom 14.50
olive oil, three cheese blend, arugula, truﬄe oil
Hawaiian 13.50
BBQ sauce, pulled pork, pineapple, red onion, cilantro

entrees

(available daily after 5pm)

Steak Frites bavette cut sirloin, french fries, chimichurri

27

Denver Beer Can Chicken
pilsner marinated ½ chicken, roasted garlic mashed Yukons, haricot vert, stout mustard jus
Seared Salmon wild rice pilaf, haricot vert, roasted tomatoes, chimichurri

23.75

24

Dry Aged Ribeye roasted garlic mashed Yukons, top-on baby carrots, smoked sea salt butter

36

Roasted Tomato & Artichoke Tart gruyere & cheddar jack cheese, green onion, wild rice, sauteed spinach

If you have any concerns regarding food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
*An 18% service charge will be added to par�es of 6 or more.

19.50

*These items may be served raw or undercooked based on your speciﬁca�on, or contain raw or
undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical condi�ons.

